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Upland, Indiana Student enrolknent at Taylor
University for the fal1 sernester reached a new all-tirne record of.725, Dr. Milo A.
Rediger, Acadernic Dean and Interirn President, has announced.. Of this nurnber
260 are freshrnen and 69 are transfer students frorn other col1eges.
'Wornen hold a slight edge in nurnbers with 357 enrolled eornpared with 358 rnen.
Taylor students have corne frorn 39 states and represent over 30 religious de-
norninations. In addition, young people have corrre to Taylor frorn the following
countries: Canal Zone, Chi1e, China, India, Trinidad, Korea, Japan, Belgian Congo,
Canada, Honduras and Cuba,
Enrollrnent has increased 66T0 since 1953 when the student body totated 438.
Since then the nurnber of students has increased each year. In L954 the college
lnad 542 students, in 1955 there were 559, in 1955 enrollrnent was 565, in 1957
there were 593 and in 1958 the total was 596.
